Reagents. All reagents were used without purification. Ultrapure water was demineralized using a Merck Milli-Q integral 3 system. Distilled ethanol was used for washing of gold electrodes.
Instruments. UV/vis absorption spectra were obtained on a Shimadzu UV-3150 or UV-2550 spectrophotometer equipped with a thermostatted cell holder (±0.1 °C), or on a Shimadzu BioSpecnano spectrophotometer. The pH values were monitored with a Horiba F-52 pH meter. Purification of PcCDH was performed using a GE Healthcare ÄKTA Purifier system at 4 °C. Quartz-crystal microbalance (QCM) measurements were carried out using AFFINIX QNμ (Initium, Japan).
Electrochemical measurements were performed using a potentiostat (CompactStat, Ivium Technologies). ESI-TOF MS (electron spray ionization-time-of-flight-mass spectrometry) analyses were performed on a Bruker micrOTOF focus III mass spectrometer.
Illustrations. Protein structures were visualized using the program PyMOL (DeLano, www.pymol.org).
PcCDH F−H− . PcCDHF−H− was prepared according to an optimized version of a previously reported method.
S1
A solution of PcCDH (3.5 µM) in 1 mL of 50 mM NaOAc buffer (pH 4.5) was added to 50 mM NaOAc buffer (pH 4.5) containing 3 M Gdn·HCl (guanidine hydrochloride) and 0.1 M histidine·HCl.
The solution was adjusted to pH 1.8 by careful addition of 5 M HClaq at 0 °C. Chilled 2-butanone (10 mL) was added to the PcCDH solution on ice and the solution was gently mixed. The organic layer was removed after centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 10 min at 4 °C. The same procedure was repeated three times to completely remove the heme. The remaining 2-butanone dissolved in the aqueous phase was removed by dialysis (Wako, MWCO: 10 kDa) against 50 mM Tris·HCl (tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane hydrochloride) buffer (pH 8.0) containing 6 M Gdn·HCl and 200 mM NaCl for 12 h at 4 °C. The solution containing PcCDHF−H− was further dialyzed against 50 mM NaOAc buffer (pH 4.5) three times. PcCDHF−H− was then purified using a HiTrap Phenyl FF column (GE Healthcare) equilibrated with 50 mM NaOH (pH 4.5) containing 2 M (NH4)2SO4 with a linear concentration gradient of (NH4)2SO4. The purified PcCDHF−H− was stored in the same buffer at −80 °C. •cm −1 ).
S2
PcCDHF+H+. A 2 µL aliquot of 0.25 mM hemin solution in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) was added dropwise into 1.0 M PcCDHF+H− in 3 mL of 50 mM NaOAc buffer (pH 4.5) on ice.
The UV/vis absorption spectra were collected after equilibration for 30 min at 4 °C. Activity assay. The DCIP (dichloroindolindophenol) and cytochrome c (cyt c) assays were carried out according to standard protocols reported in the literature with minor modifications.
S3
The activity was determined by following the absorption changes of DCIP at 520 nm (520 = 6.9 mM The conjugation of heme on the gold surface was characterized by electrochemical measurements.
Cyclic voltammograms were collected in a typical three-electrode configuration in 100 mM KPi Co., Ltd.) was exposed to the electrolyte. The electrochemical analyses were carried out under an Ar atmosphere at 25 ºC. The surface concentration of the immobilized heme was estimated from the total current in the CV measurement.
Quartz-crystal microbalance (QCM) measurements. QCM measurements were performed using a cell equipped with a 27 MHz QCM plate oscillating at the fundamental frequency. The gold surface on the QCM sensor cell (ULVAC, gold substrate; ø = 2.5 mm) was modified with the heme moiety according to a similar procedure.
S4
The heme-immobilized surface was equilibrated with 200 μL of 50 mM NaOAc buffer (pH 4.5), and the frequency change was collected after the addition of a 0.3 μM PcCDH and PcCDHF+H− in 50 mM NaOAc buffer (pH 4.5).
Standard Atomic Force Microscopy. PcCDH linked on the gold surface exhibits the inherent enzymatic activity. After capturing images, we tracked a target molecule using two-dimensional (2D) correlation analysis to compensate for the slow drift of the sample stage position in the x-and y-directions. All images were processed by a line-wise correction with histogram alignment, which removes accidental string noise along the x-scanning direction and the pixel sizes of images were increased by pixel-pixel spline interpolation using SPIP software (Image Metrology, Denmark).
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Correlation analysis.
To determine the time evolution of the conformational changes of the two domains in PcCDH, a 2D correlation coefficient (CC) for temporally adjacent frames was calculated using custom-programmed software with the following method. A region of interest (ROI) was arbitrarily chosen so that the ROI in the reference frame fully contains PcCDH. The CC is defined as,
Here, Hmn and Rmn represent heights at pixel points (m, n) in a to-be-analyzed ROI and a reference ROI of the reference frame, respectively. We assigned the same frame in the last image for the reference ROI. Ha and Ra are mean values of the height matrices H and R, respectively. The CC value was calculated throughout 300 ms/frame × 250 images for the single ROI. The set of the CC values (249 points) for the single ROI was averaged for this period of time, 300 ms/frame × 250, to calculate the averaged CC value for the single ROI. Approximately 60 ROI values were analyzed for each condition.
Histograms were generated using the mean of CC values of each ROI. Figure S10 . Standard AFM images PcCDHs on Heme/Au. The surfaces of (a) Heme/Au, (b) PcCDH@Heme/Au in the absence of cellobiose, and (c) PcCDH@Heme/Au in the presence of cellobiose (5 mM) were analyzed in 50 mM NaOAc buffer (pH 4.5). The peaks in the image were randomly collected and the height distribution was plotted as a histogram. The plots were fitted with a Gaussian distribution to calculate the height average. The histograms for PcCDH@Heme/Au in the absence and presence of cellobiose exhibit two apparent distributions. We assigned the greater height average within the two distributions to the height of PcCDH. The average height of 6.6 ± 1.0 nm for PcCDH in the absence of cellobiose was changed to 9.1 ± 0.9 nm in the presence of cellobiose. This is consistent with the heights estimated from the X-ray crystal structure of the closed state (ca. 6 nm) and the open state (ca. 10 nm) of PcCDH. 
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